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Lift Off--No Pain!
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. WASHINGTON. March e. (By
Associated Press.) --Developmettt

;iit a strictly Amerfcaii trpe otinan
has. reached. (he point in the older
American Mock, where itIs toot
difficult... .to , distinguish. Mt! .from
the people of other countries. Dr.
Ales Hrdilcka, anthropolojrist of
the Smithsonian institute declar-
ed today ia making public the re-
sults of exhaustive studies of the
subject. " ; ." i - 'S !

'he Wdrk as. How completed,"
be said, ''shows that .the r.plder
stock has approached the forma-
tion of a,distinct Ainaricanaype..
' tThis type is.still nearest to that
f its main progenitors, the Brit-

ish, but in stature in physiognomy
and in behavior are-- all more or
less different American 'type is1 a

ood one.". " '
,

fv The American type of man was
described In this way: . i i

PV "It is characterized by tall stat-fer- e,

by . being tallest of all the
larger groups of jwhite 'people; hy,

n the average, a medium pig-
mentation of the hair with sca-
rcity . of adult blondes; . by pre-
valently mixed eyes, or light ones
allowing more or 'Jess of a brown
admixture; by an' Inclination, es

eusin
Board of Control Hears 'Ca'se

Favoring Higher! Salaries.:
. for Teachers

- --

, j "!
. Members of the state board, of

control Saturday spent ..several
hours at the state school for the
deaf where-the-y Considered a est

ef the Superintendent for
authority I to . spehd f additional
funds in increasing the efficiency
of ; the teaching ; staff. : Figures
submitted f to . the ' board showed
that 'the salarie. received by
teachers employed in the Oregoii
state-scho- ol Cor the deaf are low
when compared with the compen-
sation received Jby teachers in sim-
ilar institutions in other states 1

The board also took under ad-

visement i proposals to make v a
number of substantial linprove- -
ments at the institution, The most
important! of .those., was 4he erec- -
uon ot as new ouiiaing w nouso
the Industries of the school. '

r : )., .

NOV. . .

Avrid fthortaipe of mill

Uttie "Pjeezone" : on 'an aching .

corn Instantly., that corn 'atops
hurting, Ahen shortly you lift it
right off with fihgers.

i!' I j(oa ltewitnaiituk -un --me --ectem ric legs," - Is--, starred1st Rothes Mkr the rat,r 4j6W- - :plaing':at thfe Oregon theatre.The, picture is without doubt me f the -- .funniest jshown her inmonths. It started' yesterdar and; wilt hnim tnHiv anrl Mnn-.- r

The main characteristics of Its be
havior are, ,in general,, frankness,
openness", yet shrewd ness energy
and ..persistence, with, in general,
but little .sentimentality or effec-tatlo- n

knd relatively feVr extremes
except, perhaps' .in industrial, fin-

ancial and 'occasionally in relig-
ious endeavors." ; ' . ,'
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SEfiidHS tK FIRST
HONORS IN .CONTEST

song of tho school, "An Old His
toric Temple, was sang. ,

. .Following : .this - came the an
nouncement .of the,; winpers. .Pro
fessor Mathews held the. suspense
by announcing the freshmen rank
ing. Then he sang out the .status
of the, sophs..' Subtley he neglected
to mention the place allotted to
the juniors. . . ,

That the choice, of thejudges
was ,the choice of the audience
was.- - apparent from the .spontane-
ous applause that greeted- the. an-
nouncement. The seniors? re-
sponded, hy (singing over their

Miss Elizabeth Ivy opened, the J

programs it h a violin solo after
John Mlnto had offered the fore--!
word. Virginia Merle Crltes of-

fered a. reading and Ellen Henry
'gave a piano, solo. r?

That the weather may continue
fair and warmer this week is the
prayer being ' offered by mothers
of .the junior class. For, it is the
established custom that ..those in
the class drawing last place in the
jTesnman uiee snan piunge voi- -
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EiULU. Will (Jill

Was Mother of Byron C.
Wright and Wife of Her-

bert A; Wright

Mrs. Alice B. Wright mother of
Byron--C Wright of the Valley
Motor company, died at 10:30 kn
the fcvenlng of March 4th, at the
Salem general hospital, after only
a few hours of Illness. ?

Mrs. Wright had been a resident
of this section for 10 years, living
hear Liberty.' Besides her. hus-
band, Herbert Al Wright of the
Liberty district; and her son Byron
Wright, she leaves a daughter,
Mrs. Mildred Holroyd of Corvailis.
a sister,' Mrs: Eunice EJ..Townsend
of Portland, and a brother. Dr.
Charfes S. Edwafds, of Prineyille.

She, was. born ,ln Moiine, 111.,

Juhe 26, 1864; married at Moiine
in 1891. Her unexpected death
was a great Shock to members of
the family. The cause was a lung
affection, of which there, had been
ho, warning. . .

The funeral will .be at' Finley's
funeral parlors in , Portland to-
morrow (Monday) at 1 o'clock, as
most of ,her intimate friends' and
relatives are. in and around Port-
land, and her church, the White
Temple, is there. The , services
will .be in charge of Rev. Thos. J.
Villers, pastor of. the White Tem-
ple, church., The Wright family
lived in Portland before coming
to the Liberty district, and Mts.
Wright was a faithful worker in
the White Temple church and in
the missionary efforts. in connec-
tion therewith. She was a Woman
of high character and of . great
nsefulness.'

interment will be in the Mt.
Scott cemetery. . . . ,

WOMAIf pike vicnti t f

TACOMA. March. 6. Mrs. J.;T.
Logan,. of, Sylyan,. on .Fojj Island,
about' IS miles Jwest$of Tacoma,
was fatally ( burned this afternoon
when her cldthes caught fire as
she, was burning brush piled near
her home. She died two hours
after being rusHed to the hospital.

. ; - .........

Yrtnr drutrrist sells a tiny bot
ti of "Frteeione" for a few cents.
sutf iciep jr to iemove yerjr faarct

corn, soft cornV or corn between
the , toes, and the foot calluses,
without soreness or irritation.
Adv.

'
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ordering--, novV, first-cla- ss OLD FIR, 16 mill block, and
dt ,slabwo6d 'with heavy bark. Thia ood is more

cccnonical thail coal for dprdwood for.Vrinicr. heat.7 ! 'X

3 Latge: LbsicU 16 Ittch Mill Black. ,013.t)0
1 Cord Heary Slabwood --.t::.. 4.66'yri ' :' it su. Uk jGIVE US A TRIAL ORDER ! ! .

DfLIGHTFUL PICTURE

hie en

Leon Errot in "Clothes Make
the Pirate," Scores! Ab-- V

solute Knockout

,.If "Qlothes Mar.. the !iiPirate,",
in which the ' delightfully . funny
Leon Errol is. starring .with Dor-
othy Gish at the .Oregon theatre
is any indication,' the film public
has much to be thankful, for .the
threatened invasion of the movies
by pirates. . . :'.

"Clothes Make the JPirsite" is si

sterling screen achievement .which,
truly lives iup toi advance intima-
tions ..that .Sam1; E. Rork's mew
Firsts National; production would
be lone of Ahe big specials of-th- e

year. ; It is a bHUiant-fcombinatlo- n

of .violently funny comedy and
presslve dramatic thrifts.

The rare ' comedy touches that
promised so niuch for Errol's
screen ' prospects 1; in. Colleen
Moore's film? version of Sally"
are revealed in full play" in this
comedy adaptation f ef liolman
Day's well known novel, "Clothes
Make the Pirate," With Dorothy
Glsh as a caustic, shrewish wife
tot prod him; Errol's role of the
timid Yankee tailor - who . runs
away with a pirate ship to escape
her is invested with a quaint, sat-irac- al

- comedy equality --which
makes perfect- - pantomime. r - 4

j. There is nothing more exciting:
on the screen than a - well-don- e

sea fight, as those who recall "The
Sea Hawk" .will Agree. In 'Clothes
Make the Pirate". Marion Fairfax,
who adapted "and supervised the,
filming, - has worked' but .a clash
between a pirate sailing shipand
a British frigate which , Director
Maurice Tourrieur has handled
with superb dexterity, "The two
ships maneuver, grapple and rake
each other wjth cannon fire until
the leering j pirate ; crew range
along side and board the man-o-w- ar

to scuttle It. , 1 -

; brants Pass Strawberry grow-
ers MUX have s8 00 acretTiri. berries,
tiis!year.;r: t. . ",'
. ;" Ne.wberg rPlahs maturing for
the ..construction of new. Baker
theater. ,
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We have just received anew line in all the late shadetsatfj
patterns. If you once wear Hanan shoes yqu always
wear them as there is.no line of shoes with .quite the.cojnir..

fort and riot nearly the wear as there is in this famous
old line. ;We carry a complete line ranging from ?

Y

$12.50 to $16.50
.i .
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untarily ln,to the J mjllVAifeam" at
the rear, of he ampus,in th
presence of the rest "ot; the studl
ents.

EPIDK3IIC .fcONTtXtTES

i SEATTLE, arch- - fi.TThe sec
ond case reported in a day, .and, the
21st since January. Ir-Ko- -John-
son, 2 year old son of- - Mr. . and
Mrs. Jack Johnson, was stricken.
wun.spinai memngiya .xaie lomii.
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Ladies
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REFAIR DEPABTjIEXT ,
Our shop is, equipped with

all new machinery. We use
nothing but", the very best
grade of leather that money
will bny.- - r

5 Mr Jaeobsqn, in.cjiarijeof
this department, , is an ex-perj- 3n

tis Itnerhas sint
years in factories and repair

Jhopsjand .wllir do rnothLas

. . 7. ! c"r ;

ffith.jti;-::Wcia-
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' Jp New York's i city hall, just
inside the .balcony - where Abraham
Lincoln made his famous - speech,
and Just beyond the landing above
thiB. circular, stairway. : where he
lay. in state after his death, is
the suit known as the governor's
rppm..' .Some of the most famous
men and women of both Ameica
and Europe have-visite- d this room
and been shown the many objects
of' Interest by the custodian.
i .Mrs. Eliza Little, direct de
scendant Vof iAbraham Clark, one

vr
4

Lis?., ,

.Jf As"

J
Mrs. Eliza Little

of 'the signers of the Declaration
of ' Independence, and ' widow 'of
Col-E- . H. Little" of Civil war fame

hostess ofUhis room and
r-- . ...... 4

has been for 32 years. Col.. Little
piras ; a " member of the' famous Sev
enth, regiment. He was promoted
tire times during the war and died
from 'the wounds he received. -

s room" waj
deeded to s the state for the use
of the governor when the hall was
opened in-- 1822. It is seldom used
by a. governor now. but Theodore
Roosevelt was very fond of it. The
table at which Mrs. Little sits
was once owned by George Wash-
ington.- The room also contains
many paintings all originals
painted from life of Washington,
Alexander Hamilton and others of
the .nation's great, i- ,

"This city hall has been a part
b iny entire life' Mrs. Little says.
''.You see, I played here as m little
girl before, the Civil war, when the
park iwas a lot 'prettier than it is
now and New - York a very differ-
ent" place. :Jr.f'

"Then, during the Civil war,
you can imagine- - all roped ioif
for the soldiers. My husband, then
my sweetheart, here. After the
war, even though he had been
wounded, he was the man ' who
stood i guard over the body of
Abraham Lincoln,, right out there
in ,the hallway. : Ahd now J, here
alone ending my days it lslove-lj,- "

she added softly. j v.
"No I'm not going to tell how

old, I am. That's an nnbreakahle
rule with j me it; always should
bSvWith a woman.. But let me tell
you one thing. Just because you
are old you don't j lose interest, I
enjoy life-Ju- st as much now, and
get-Ju- st as muchout of what yoo
young people call a 'kick from life
as J;teveiidid,M::: ij

. . My only regret is that I'm not
a young girl now, instead of then.
AH this freedom ! The new : gen
eration Is wonderful, iand 'life a
Whtolft-l- ot brighter, and happier
because of the new freedom. '
- Vrm not one of those old folks

J6d;. thinks Hhe - world is getting
wprse I know' better. Women par-
ticularly are i much more Intelli-
gent. jTJ&ex i were Jterrible In my
day eo ignorant. : But Fm not
sure that I approve of women in
poliflos," she added? '

-,.

'''.fCharlosWonkej; of Chi-
cago is to the the principal speak-
er at Uhe biennial I convention . of
the .Young .Women's Christian As-
sociation to be held in Milwaukee,
Wis., in April. ; . .' ! -
X I t . - ..

. Miss ..Jane Bellows, New York,
head of the physical education ac-
tivities of the national Y. W. C. A.
reports that there is an ever In
creasing demand for clog dahtjing
closes in the-- --association M?nfc hi
cities, 'especially In the couth and
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Jf you are on your feet much or if your --feet give ypu any
trouble, just get a.pair.of ARCHPRESERVERS and yoqr
trouble is bverj They are made in dressy skyles as Well

as the more staple numbers. We have them in tan calf,

black kid,I black satin, patent leather and brown kid in
every known size. . Prices range from

Wmtoi$iiM This wonderful pure wool fabric is
out the country; It is featured in hundreds of stores, put this torc
stands but foremost iThe Washougal fabric is manufactured in diir
own mill. The patterns are designed under out 6wh silpferviiionr
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the topic ot conversation

PANTS

A pppular, priced 'men's line of shoes that isrthe' best line ."
in America: at the price. We havethemin a;number of "
different styles and they; are a gopd wearing line for the .

money; 11 styles' sell at the same price -- h . .-
-
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TWO PAIR$7. SO
T ! Wonderfully jwell tailored in men's arid yotin rnens tyles.L Patterns' that you taniibt help but Hire. 5Alj theliewest'colors, tans blues tuld

others. See them while the selection is cotnplete.'
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DO YOtJIt FEET IICKT?
- Corns and callouses re-

moved without pain or sore-
ness. Ingrown nails removed
and treated. ' Fains In feet,
weak-foo- t, flat foot. foot
strains and fallen arches ad-
justed. Do not suffer. I will
give you the best that science
can produce in scientific
chiropody. Consult : j

', DU. WILLIAMS
About Your Feet j
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